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Due to operating through 
many states, some of 

which have and others 

have not Daylight Saving 
Time, Seaboard Railway 
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operate on Eastern Stan- 
dard Time as heretofore 
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Daylight Saving Time. 
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Knox Lauds 

Eight-Point 
War Aims 

Durham, Aug, 16.—CAP)—Using 
_::t dt'l'lai\i'a r Uoo.se- 

elt Churchill conference this week 
. : sea Secretary Frank Knox of the 

• d Stales m ·>. :·· before 
i· North Carolina League of Muni- 

in 33rd ··.· . · invention 
• i^t «rent. 1 I··· !· ;t« the 

>: nt ·.·. :i .it·: ···-<»'. cvingress 
· :ts approval, and God help that 

• 

]· ,p c , 11 n : ' 'he tes 

•Only the strong can preserve a 

't t poare 
" 

Si 'ary Knox 
• (I .' d'-fct: « 

' ·' present 
mal pri'gran. atary pre- 

-deness. 

if ".a- my rerog m of the 

earful perils of this hour that caused 
forsake ay b'.,»ines< and poli· 

: *· pferenr . temporarily, I·· be- 
*'··· vil an pad i what will 

*hi· area "est naval power that ever 
"· t' the ea-." Sécréta· y Knox de- 

r) . 'p<> . 'he theme 
Tin- That Menace I/herty." 

Introduced By Rrouehton 
·· Kr-ox · · s introduced 

r; , J M Rroughton. who was 
-Mrrj ' tlin CO'fUin hv Mayor W 

f nf Din-'imi th Carr and 
• .-pfi'i'lpH thp ruc^d riv 

between Durham 
* ·< "1,1 former v^arc. Oov 

Prnutrhton refered to the Dur- 

inro-Rolpip'1 airport a = the bindinr 
Kinds of the two hitherto rival 

CHAPTER TWENTY-SIX 

YLENA turned slowly in Tate's 
arms. Across the street she saw 

the station wagon being deftly 
backed into a short space. 

Yes, it is my good friend Scott 
And with him," she emphasized, "is 
Tlsh Reynolds who probably will 

marry him before the winter sea- I 
son is over. Tf he does escape her, 
then he s far more slippery than 

the first three she wanted to 

mai ry 
She watched Tish scramble out 

of the machine like a \\ riggling lit- . 

tie plump [Hippy and hang her arm 
through Scott's While the pair 
stood waiting a break in traffic, 
Ylena stepped onto the narrow bal- 
cony that overlooked the street. 

She put two lingers between her 
teeth anil whistled stridently, as 

bo.lsterous boys do in a picture 
show, the way Scott had taught 
her to whistle during one of their 
desert rldee. He recogniaed the 
sound and immediately glanced up, 
but by then Ylena was looking with 
dreamy attention at something on 
the far horizon, hand stiffly shading· 
the eyes. « 

To Tate's look of Impolite ask- 
ance she said, "I'm an Indian." 

He did not laugh. "You mean 

you're crazy." Hé stepped back into 
the room, his face darkly Impa- 
tient. 

Diane was horror stricken, 
Ylena saw, as she swept back Into 
the room and onto the stairway 
entrance to welcome her guests. To 
herself she was thinking, "Now, 
I'm going to have some fun." 

"Darling, darling, Ylena!" Tish 

was saying as she rame up the 

grill-work steps. She fell upon the 
blond girl with her usual suffoca- 
tion. Ra-pturous verbal endear- 

ments, 
" 

ionstantly reiterated be- 

tween kisses und squeezes. "Scott 
and I have come to take you to 
dinner. Oh, how do you do ? How 
do you do?" she commented brief- 
ly as Ylena managed to stop her 
lush long enough to present Diane 
and her brother. Tate and Scott 

Hamilton shook hands, then moved 
as far apart as possible. 

Diane forgot to be outraged at 
Ylena s tomboyisli behavior in her 
delight at meeting THE Tish Rey- 
no'. ls, made famous by rich an- 

cestors, columnists and photogra- 
phers. 

Clanking with cowboy spurs and 
precious gems, interspersed with 
Indian Jewelry, she sat down be- 

side Diane, and went right on talk- 
ing breathlessly, finally interrupt- 
ing herself to ask: "How long hav« 
you know Ylena?" 

"Since she first came to La Ma- 
dera,' Diane returned. "She's go- 
ing to marry my brother." 

Ylena felt the quick glance of 
Scott Hamilton, but before she 

could catch the expression on his 
face, he said something about fixing 
a drink and moved toward blue 

glass sliding«doors. 
Tish fastened snappy black eyes 

on Tate, who lounged in one of the 
blue chairs. "I can't say that I 
blame you. He's very handsome." 
The blond girl looked at her fiance, 
impeccable In his blue-gray gabar- 
dine suit and white gray sport 
shoes, hie face still rather sullen 

from petty altercations with Ylena. 
Yes," Tish repeated. He's the 

most amazingly handsome man 

I've ever seen. Congratulations!" 
Tate flashed his magnetic smile 

o\*r perfect, white teeth and said 
a lice "Thank you." However, 
Ylena knew it was the compliment 
Vhat brought the smile rather than 

I I ' ios, l'( 

Governor Brought^;·. V.:ed Sec- m 

rotary Knox that >rth %Arolina ·.·, d< 

. state ·> small town.·* and cities, sa 

-at there is only one city which 

cached :he 100,000 mark, and that rt 

ifter the third count when they ac- e> 

tually counted the Republicans. 
By way of introdi.cti"n Secretary r: 

Knox said: "If America :s going to n 

be saved by its great prim·.pits it 

will be by the folks l,ke v.m -Hie at 

smaller communities I a:n glad to ri, 

the good wishes of Tish. 
Ylena excused herself. "I'll see If 

Scott la finding everything. 
" 

Through the blue glass doors she 

disappeared into a combination br 
and snack room. She perched on 
one of the pink leather stools be- 
fore a semi-circular blue bar and 

gazed across it at Scott Hamilton. 
Intent on a siphon bottle, he did not 
look up until Ylena demanded his 

attention. 
"What do you expect me to say. 

Ylena? Something comforting ? To 
me it's an off-again on-agaln. gone- 
again affair your own affair, I 

might add." He sampled his drink, 
and added more soda water. "I feel 
the same* as I always have. Give 

you enough rope and perhaps you'll 
hang yourself. By the way, who is 
the sultry beauty downstairs ?" 

Ylena frowned and reached 
across the bar ,for a handful of 
pistachio nut·. "Just a girl I 

hired." 
"Would her name happen to be 

Francie, or was the little boy Just 
calling her that for a nickname?" 

•'Look!" Ylena's green·eyes were 
filled with crackling sparks, "I've 
just had a long elege of this Fran- 
cie business with Diane and Tate. 
I'm simply giving a poor girl a Job. 
That's all It amounte to." 

Scott placed his glass on the blue 
bar, then leaned on his elbows so 
that his face was close to the blond 
girl's. "So you kid yourself. Actu- 
ally, yau\e wrapping your fears 
In psychological cotton wool— 
that's what you're doing." Without 
moving he called out, "Come on in, 
Cromwell." 

Ylena had heard no sound of 

Tate's approach. She turned as he 
slid on a stool beside her. He lifted 
her hand and kissed it ardently, 
for^the benefit of Scott Hamilton! 
Wasted effort for Scott's back was 
toward them as he prepared anoth- 
er drink. "For Tlsh," he explained, 
again facing the two at the bar. 
* As they all re-entered the living 
room Tish's petulant voice began 
flailing Ylena, "Mr·. O'Nell saye 
you're going to marry as soon as 
you finish Terrence Alkire's house. 

Now, you eimply can't ik> that tc 
nie, Ylena. I was your first order. 
I was here before that old goat 

" 

"Yes, but you preferred to gc 
horseback riding. Meanwhile I ve 
made other plans." 
Tish turned to "young Cromwell 

"You can Just waltl I have to have 
my Casa something'or the other.' 

Tate had no smile for her now 

only a violent shake of his dark 
wavy head, "Oh, no! No, sir! Vrr 
taking no chances this time. It 

won't hurt you to wait until we'r< 
back from our honeymoon. She car 
do it then." 4 

"Just so I get it," Tish agreed. 
Her fiance's remark astoundec 

Ylena; not that she wasn't willing 
to keep working. In fact, she pre 
ferred It, but she preferred also t< 

make the decision herself. Shi 

didn't want It made by Tate. Abovi 
all, she didn't want Scott sitting 
there with that sly grin on his face 
as though he knew something ver; 
funny. It was a terrible gatherinj 
anyway. Diane was practically do 
ing obeisance before the wealth; 
Tish. Tish, though chattering lik 
a monkey, was actually aware 
no one but Scott. Scott, a etrikinj 
figure in costly cowboy clothei 
was aardonie and almost openl 
contemptuous of Tate. Tate wa 

sullen, hie dark, accusing eye 

fixed on "Ylena, and Ylena at th 

end of the circle waa Impatient ic 
the visit to be at an end. So sh 

had thought she would have fu 

I when Scott and Tish arrived ? Ht 

nu· to :he state that sired tl' 

. who .signed the Mecklcnbui 
duration f independence," 1 

id. r 
' 

. 

"This is a Time when we ought 1 

member and heed that doctrir 

prcs.-ed !y the sailor who sail 

iy country, may .-he ahvays I 

int. but right or wrong, my com 

"I could find no more nppropr 
: moment to appeal :o you tha 

;ht now while the reports of tl' 

Ha: fia: 

Acting on an lntlultlve 
decision, 

Scott rose ttnd said quickly. Let'* 

go. Tish 
" 

• Now?" she protested. "We Just 

got here anyway, we cam· td 

take Ylena to dinner." 

Tate put in, "Ylena Is having 
dinner with ns." 

"What if she is? We can aU go 

together. I'm madly in lctve with 

Scott, hut I t love to sit across the 

tRble and Just look at you." She 

clutched the hand Hamilton ex- 

tended and got up to lean heavily 

against him. What do you say, 

Tate?" She turned to her compan- 

ion. "We'll make a party.-U would 

be fun. wouldn't It?" 

"I doubt It, Tislj. Would you put 
a brown shoe on one foot ai)4 
white one on the other t" He ^ftot 
a quick glance over bef coegtoroer- 
ated outfit and shook 

' 

Wi Ijefcd. 
"Teh! I guess you would! Cbmt'on, 
we're giiing." 
The pudgy girl's eyes were 

gawking with perplexity, fror the 

moment her chatter w «ileheed. 

She murmured quick farewells atld 
followed Scott Hamilton down the 
stairs As they walked through tfte 
Arcade, Ylena heard her friend's 

glib voice again, casc&dent, contin- 
uous.' questioning. 
Turning back into the room 

Ylena remarked with mild sar<Msni, 
"Nice little party." She bent over 

the back of Tate's chair and leaned 

her cheek against his. 
"Come to dinner at the house to- 

night, Ylena." 
"Just family," Diane said Inclu- 

sively. She began draping lovely 

silver foxes over her shoulders. 
Just as she had to that first din- 

ner invitation, Ylena asked, "Are 

you sure Mrs. Cromwell will 
want 

me?" 
"Of course," Diane reassured. 

Her cheeks were faintly pink with 
embarrassment. "So wty Percy. I'll 

go pick up the infant now. Meet 

you In the car, Tate." j 

As soon as his Ulster left the 

room, Tute leared to hU feet and 

gathered into Impatient 
arms. He didn't say a word, Just 
kissed her, until her senses swam, 
until she was so dlziy and breath- 
less beneath his Hps, that no out- 
side thoughts invaded her mind. If 

only such moments never had to 

end — thooe stars bursting about 
her head, those diamonds dancing 
before her eyes. Abruptly he re- 

leased her and asked, "Wh^t waa 
Hamilton saying to you In the 
bar ?" 

The girl asked herself the age- 
old question. Why couldn't love be 
free from doubts and Jealousy 
"He s^ld I was wrapping my fears 
in psychological wool." 

' ' ' 

Tate pondered the remark. "I 

don't understand it." 
"Neither do V 

But ®he did. Scott me^n^ she 
waj refusing to acknowledge hr 

1 fears, that in some biased fashion 
she hoped to hide them by having 

: Francie work for her. 
And he was rightl Ylena realised 

' that as she and Tate walked 
; through the shop on Tate's way to 

his car. Why, I'm wld^-eyed and 
r flop-cared, Ylefla thought with 

self-disgust. Staunchly she' fought 
f for nonchalance, as she waved te 

[ her guests, then rejoined Francis 
, 

In the showroom. Nevertheles s))· 

f admitted with honesty that phe had' 
9 hired Francie to keep ap eagle ,»ye 
s on her, and for no other reaaon. she 
» wanted to snoop and probe. I'm 

r just a sneak, she thought with dls- 
e tress, and love for Tat·, is r'esponsl- 
(i hie. , 

! (To Be Continued) 

c unprecendenUd conference, news ot 

g i which is ringing from Canada to the 
e borders of Mexico, in which Preci- 

; dent Roosevelt and Winston Chur- 

o j chill were engaged at .>ea. These 
e two great leaders have declared that 
i, > neither Great Britain nor the United 
e ) States see it any aggrandizement of 
)- territorial acquisition or the exten- 

si ns of their dominions, but the 
I protection of the attributes of these 

: great principles which yndergird 
c , their fortunes and their futures." 
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NORTH CAROLINA STOCKS 
',The National Association oi Securities Dealers, 

Inc., District Ni 11. published the following retail 

prices based on quotations furnished to it by certain 

dealers as a! > | Any-·! 14. 1941 T· «· A soi :.ition 

assumes no re>p<>n.-:bility for these prices, as they are 

inly indicative of the general current market.) 

Description Bid Asked 

Acme Spinning Co C m un 

American Trust Co. Com. . 335 350 

Amer Yarn A· Processing Com . M4 

Auto Finance Co. Com. 23 26 

Auto Finance Co. 5'·.·^' Pfd 45 43 

Bassett Furn Ind Com 22 24 

Bibb Manufacturing Co Com. 95 100 

Brandon Corp. "A" 44 47 

Carolina Insurance Co 291 ·_ 31'*> 

Carolina Pwr. &.· Lt. Co. $6 pfd. 1ii2'j 1U5 

Carolina Pwr. & Lt Co $7 pfd 1 nil1 - 111 

Carolina Tel & Tel. Com. iGn 170 

Oh'adwick-Hoskins Co. Com. !)'_· 1 

Chadwick-Hoskins Co Ht Pfd mi ]03 

Chatham Mfg. Co. 6"^ Pfd 16 108 

China Grove Cotton Mills. Com. 99 

Crescent Spinning Co. Com. .72 77 

liolonii'l Stores, Inc 5*jfc pfd 44 47 

Colonial Stores Inc Com 13:, 15 

Dixie-Home Stores Inc Com i)1 < 10'4 
Dunean Mills Com. 4(1 43 

Durham Hos Mills Class "A" Pfd 30 35 

Eagle Yarn Mills Com. 73 78 

Elfird Mfg. Co. Com 85 90 

Erwin Cotton Mills Com 18 20 

Flint Mfg. Co. Com 18 20 

Florence Mills Com 97 

Georgia Home Ins. Com 25'-» 27 

Gossett Mills Com 53 57 

Hanes, P. H. Knitting Com. 13 15 

Hanes, . Knitting 7% Pfd. 114 11* 

Home TeL & Tel. Co. Com. 7V4 8V4 

Jefferson Std. Life Ins. Co. Com. 37 19 I 

Description 
Majestic Mfg. C'o. Com 

May, McEwen Kaiser Co Com 
May. McEwen Kaiser Co $4 pref ... 

Monarch Mills Com 
MuoresviUe Cotton Mills Comi .... 

! N. C. Railroad Com. \ 
National Yarn Mills Com . 

Occidental Life Ins. Co. Com 
On Cotton Mills Com 

Perfection Spinning Co. Com. 
Piedmont and Northern Ry., Com., 
p>dm«int Mfg. Co. Com 
Pilot Full Fas. Hos. Mills Com 

1 
Pilot Full Fas Hos Mills 6Vi% pfd 

Riverside ·5 Dan River Mills Com. . 

Riverside & Uun River MilLs 6'/ Pf' 

Rose's 5, 10, 25c Stores, Com 

Security Ntl. Bank Com 

Stnyre. A. M. Mfg. Co. Com. 
Sonoco Products Com 
S uth Car Povv $6 pfd 
Southern Webbing Mills Com. 

Sterling Spinning Co. Com 
. Stowe Spinning Co. Com. 

Taylor-Colquitt Co. Com 
Textiles Inc Com 
Textile Inc 4"r pfd 
Tidewater P"wer Pfd. 

Tubize Chatillon "!% pfd 

, Union Buffalo Mills 7% 1st pfd 
Union Buffalo Mills 5% 2nd pfd 

> Victor-Monaghan Co. Com 

Va. Pub. Ser. 6% P/d 
Va. Pub. Ser. 7% Pfd. 

Wachovia Bank Si Tr. Co. Com 

Washington Mills Com 

VViseaKsett Mills Co. Com 

Wtst Point mlg Co. Com 

Bid 
110 

86 

24 

161) 

70 

1.60 
30 

75 

42 
28 

4'/4 
19 

9 

86 
28 

16 
12 

3P^ 
93 
7 

73 

J51) 
30 
2 "e 
14 
34 

1(13·4 

93 
' 

53 
90 

op 
49 

m 
leu 

36 

A**ed 

11 

58 
89 
28 

166 

74 

1.90 
35 

80 

45 
31 

5M> 
21 

10 

90 
30 

17 Mi 

3^1. 
95 
8 

77 
80 

32 
3Vi 

15 

36 
106 

96 
18 

51 

138 
130 
37 1 

With the Americans in Iceland 

Phonephoto. 
United S;.,-.- Mantle.· .· .varmly un ; ted by members nl the British g; 

rison upon lia . : r:\al in Kevkievik, Iceland. Private Hubert Fowler, 
Venice. l'ai.. ( r «lit 1 s b< me, wi-lcnira'd bv Gunner I fun >1(1 Hirardo, 
5unur-et. Knuland. The Marine.· were sen: to ccupy Iceland tu gradua 

replace the British trocii· Th:· is an nfficial S Navy photograph. 

HOMECOMING WEEK 
BEGINS AT MANTEO 

Manteo, It! 11· : : :ec. >11 i : ilg 

.veek. a ptrmd mci'iding V.rgin.a 
Dare's birthday—August 18—which 
s thi basis loi' 11 it· . 111 : 11 histoii- 

:al celebrati now held here in 

•nnneclion .'. Hi l'a,.i (Jmn's "The 
Lost Colony." will begin tomorrow 

inci run thro igb ig .st J.'t. accord- 

ing to 1) Biadbed Fearing. pro- 
tent of the lioanokc Island 11.,-toi. 

.al association. 

During the past five year ,i per- 
iormanc ; The L st I'olony" has 

ieen dedicated to the !:]-· Kngli.-h 
.•hiId born on Knglish soil, but this 

year August Itf lalls on a Monday. 
,i day which is not on the perform- 
ance schedule of the historical 

drama. Instead the cast and choir 

L)f "The Lost Colony" have prepared 
1 program for 111 benefit I 

Bundles for Britain. 

Homecoming week was an annual 

event i'i which both Knnnoke Islai 

ors their friends from the mainla 
came over to make ;i pilgrimage 
t!u· lit>: !h end n| the inland, F 

fia! lull, and t.i play tnl. ite in rc 

memorative services tn Viigi 
Dare, wh so 354th birthday will 
cclcliinti'd hero Mnnady. Back 

: : 1 célébration wa- a thr 

day al l'air. and later it became 

week in dnration. 

It SIG X S OXFORD T'OSX 

( >\*'.!·(1. is 16—Awnouncem 

.vas made Friday of tlx1 résignt 

of \V It K:n«, operator of the Qxf 

water filtration plant, engineer 

the town and town and ciiinty el 

tnc.'il inspector. Mr. King tins acre 

eM a position with the North Ca 

Ehiplniilding and Dry Do 

company in Wilmington as electr: 

.nspcetor. 

Sudan Temple-Shrine 
ANNOUNCES 

A Special Traill of 10 Cars of .Modern Air-Conriitiopei 

Coach, Section and Room Pullman Sleeping Cars, Loting 

Car .and a Full-Size Club Car. l'rom Goldsboro to Atlanti 

and H-eturn \'ia Selma, Ralei^a and Durham. 

The Divan, Patrol. Hand and Wrecking Crew will mak 

The Trip. 
TO THE 

Southeastern Shrine Convention 

Atlanta, Ga. t 
t 

SEPTEMBER 12th AND 13th 

GOING SCHEDULE 

September 11th 

Lv. Guldsbor, 4:0(1 m. DST 

Lv. Selma 4:25 p. m. DST 

Ar. Raleigh 5:(>() m. DST 

Stop fuu* hours tor ( eremonial 

La·. Raleigh 9:00 p. m DST 

Lv. Durham St:4<) p. m DST 

September 12th 

Ar. Atlanta 7:11) a. m. EST 

HKTUHN SCHEDULE 
' 

September 13th 

Traill placed tor occupancy 
10:0 

p. m. EST 

September 14th 
Lv. Atlanta 12:01 a. m. S1 
Ar Greensboro 9:00 a. in. OS' 

Ar. Durham 10:20 a. ni. OS' 

Ar. Raleigh 11:0f> a. m. DS 

Ar. Goldsboro 12:10 p. m. OS 

NOTE: Time how m. cur m Daylight Saving Time, except 

Atlanta which operates on Eastern Standard Time. Railroad 

operate in North Carolina on Eastern Time one hour slowe 

than time si.ou i> -eh dull·. 

ROUND TRI." RAILROAD AND PULLMAN FARES 

Railroad Fares PULLMAN FARE 

From Cone: Unrestricted Lower Upper Coinpt. D-Roor 

Ooldsboro $12.55 $20 70 $7 90 $6.00 $22.10 §25.4 

Selma 12.00 19.80 7 90 6.00 22.10 25 4 

Raleigh 1145 19.05 6.30 4 .HO 17.90 23.1 

Durham 11.25 18.55 6 30 4.80 17 90 23.1 

Greensboro 9.65 16 00 5.80 4.40 16 HO 210 

NOTE: Time show is in current Daylight Saving Time, except a 

coach fare tickets. Coach tickets will be honored in c ache 

only. 

Two people may occupy ;i berth and as many as tour to 
a 

partment and live to a Drawing Room at Pullman fares quoted 
Ei'i 

person must hold an unrestricted railroad fare ticket. 

.Make Pullman Reser\ations Quickly 

For Copy of Itinerary and Pullman Reservations 
Commun· 

icate with J. S. Ploodworth, DPA. Raleijrh, N. C. 
Phone 4821 

Southern Railway System 


